
SECTION fl COMPRESSOR
SERVICE

All compressorservice operations, except belt and clttch replacement, can be perIom,od

only after thu unit has been isolated from the rest of the system.
The compressoris not copletely serviceable.All necessaryrepairs can he made by re

placementof the cwrpreseor shaft coal or lie cylinder heed ajid valve plate. if these perth
sill not restore normal compressorservice, rtqrlsce the compressor.

The compressorservice operations ale similar regardlessof year or compressormodel.
However, it is important to use the correct parts for each compressor.

CHECKING. COMPRESSOR
OIL IEVfl.

After thecompressorhas been installed on
level should be checked.The oil level should
air conditioning system is replaced.

1. Run the engine at 1500 pp. blowers high, con
trol on maximum cooling. fle ambient temper
atarp should be 605F or above and the compres
surecrankcasewarn to the touch.

2. Stop the engina and close both service valves
Front seated. Relieve the refrigerant pressure
by looseningthe high pressureservice port cap

slightly. Wait 15 minutes after the high pres
sure cap has bean loosened before checking
the oil lo’,eL. Thin is to allow the etrigoront 12
to evaporateout of he roirigeration oil, givsng
a rruu rcading.

3. Removethe oil filler plug and insert a clean
inch sreeI rod rattl it gotrozis, it ,av be nec
essary to rotate the compreesorshaft to permit
the rod to bottom. The oil level should he with
in specificetionsebove tile bottom of the rod. See
figure 8-1.

.45 eagles dips /ick work.s o, ci .,. /k_s app ii
C

4. Add oil as required from a sealed can and in
stall the filler plug.

S. Open Ito suction vet vs slightly to allow the re
frigcenl pressureto purge all air anti moisture
from the compressor.

vehicle and oporelc for 13 minutes, the oil
also be checked whenevera componentof the

6. Tighten the high pressureservice port rap.

7. Open both service valves.

S. Run the unit Sr aaxi:::urrr cooling, 1300 rpm for
.5 ninutee. If babblesappeal in he sight glass,
add a partial chargeto the system.

6ILM-5s09

Fig. 8.1 -Checking CompressorOil Level
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Clew’ the cylinder heci and crankcase it he
ares or the cylinder head of alt dirt.

2. Isolate the cowpeasur [rem the ris 0f the
system- Reter It, "raolating Di: Compressor’’
in Section II

3. Remove the capserews acounng the high and
low pressure service va]ves to the compressor
cylinder head.

NOTE; Compressors iha’ do aol have ser
vice ccLv e or 0 at/c Is aria hid to Ii c y/iader
bead, it is eat , csssqrvto re,vo, ibem. Hcw
rear. is some ii may ba neeaaty to
remove lbs copecssor or ritber compaaeals
rose be car for ccc lb i/U

4. Remove the eapeorews securie g the cylklder
head to the compressoc
LINCOLN 4 CYLINDER COMPRESSOR: The
cylinder heads and valve plates are 50! inter-

changeaUo. When viewed frno, the tear, the [oft
cy lieeer :esr.k is No. and the dght No. II. Thy
cy i Her banks nay be identified by the numbers

I and II cast in the clutch end of the crankcase
a age.

3 Remove the cylinder he and valve piote as_
seaeb[y from the compressor. Remove the old
gaskets or pieces of gasket that may stick to
the gasket surfaces. Figure g-2 al,o a cylin
der head end valve plate disssaemhled

6. Examine the reed valves hr damage. PepJacc
the valve plate assembly if the valves or gas
ket surfaces are damaged. ii the velve plate
asseably it to be reinstalled, it should be
wathed in clean solvent and dried ith com
press ml air oely.

CAUTION: The va/va ‘namers gad reeds
shou/d eat be ,ema,,ed as they are i,mtailed in
a paritc ajar pG S ii is a. I ec 057cc I P S iiionin 0!
of the vales se ds or re tetner a II! rcdac e ‘be
-apa city of the compressor.

GA 5X El

Fig. a-2-Compreasor Cylinder Head and Valve Plate Disassemble4-Typacat-6tLld-88fl
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INSTALLATION NOTE: The stripper bolts have a shorter

1. Dip thevalve plate gasketin clean refrigeration
oil and place it on the compressorblock so
that all holes are in alignment.

NOTE: The gaskets for the No. I bank of the
1957 Lincoln 4 cylinder compressor can be
identified by the word "TOP" printed in red
inkon the gasket. The No. 11 bank gasketshave
the word "TOP" printed in green ink..

2. Install the valve plate assembly to the com
pressor block with the discharge valves and
retainersup.

3. Dip the cylinder head gasketin clean refrigera
tion oil and place it over the valve plate as
sembly.

4. Install the compressor cylinder head to the
compressor. On the 1957 Lincoln 4 cylinder
compressor,install 2 stripper bolts in theholes
at the extremeendsof eachcylinder head. Turn
the stripper bolts in by hand until all parts are
aligned.

THREE ROWS OF FINS TO THE TOP

STRIPPER BOLT

thread length and a larger diometer shoulder
that the remaining head bolts.

5. Torque the head bolts evenly to 15 lbs. ft.
LINCOLN 4 CYLINDER COMPRESSOR:Torque
the headbolts gradually in the sequenceshown
in figure 8-3 to 21 lbs. ft.

6. If the compressorwas removed from the car,
reinstall the compressor.

7. Install the low pressuresuction service valve
screen and install both compressor service
valves. Torque the attaching capscrews10-13
lbs. ft.

& Purgeall air and moisture from the compressor.
Refer to "Purging The Compressor" in Section
II.

9. Operate the engine for 15 minutes at 1500 rpm
with the air conditioning unit on maximum cool
ing and the blower on high. Check the liquid
sight glass for bubbles and partially chargethe
system, if necessary.

10.Leak test theareaaroundthe compressor.

A/C COMPRESSOR HEAD BOLT
TIGHTENING SEQUENCE

STRIPPER BOLT
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Fig. 8-3-CompressorHeadTightening Sequence-.1957-.4Cylinder-61LM-8810



COMPRESSOR SHAFT
SEAL REPLACEMENT

-a

1. Eemove the compressor froz the car.

2. Remove the clutch and Woodruff key.

3. Carefully clean the area around the sea:.

4. Remove the capsorews securing the see!
plate tothe crankcase and remove the seal
plate. Figure 8-4 shows the shaft seal re
moved.

S. Reove the earbcn seal ring end retainer
from the seal plate.

. Remove he rubber shaft seal by pulling
out the spring and seal.

7. E,amine the carbon seal "jig for cracks
and acmtchex. Examine the rubber shaft
seal [or wear end deterioration. Inspect
the plate and shaft surfaces for nicks.
burrs, and acretches. Polish with crocus
cloth and replace parts as necessary.

8. Install the seal spring sent and apring.

0. Apply a send quantity of clean compressor oil
to the crankshaft area where he rubber seal
will [it.

tll.Inatull the rubber shaft seal with the Large
diameter end to the front of the cotpressor.

it Dip the carbon seal ring in clean co:::pressnr
oil and install it in the seal retainer with the
flat surface toward the retainer cent.

11.Apply a quantiry of clean compressor vii to the
sealing surface of the seal plate.

13.HoId theseal plate gasket in place with a small
quantity of clean compressor oil; then, instell
the earEn seal rinl and rnrainer assembly and
eeal plate. Secure the neal plate in place with

Fl Lure S-S shows the compressor shelL seei
disassembled.

1951-61

GA SKf I

ROStER
SHAFT SEAL

/
StAt PLATE

Fig. S-S-Cumpressor Shaft Seal Disassembled
i57-6l_{6lLM_S8iO

six capsarews . Ti gliten the capsere,m evenly
to avoid distortion. Torque to iG-t3 ba. ft.

i4.lnstar the Woodruff key and clutch assembly on
crankshaft and torque the retaining capturew to
18-22 lbs. ft.

15.Check the oil level and ads! oil if necessary.

i6.instmll the compresso, on the vehiclv.

l7.Operste the system for 15 sinuses and recheck
the oil level in the compressor.

t8.Check the shaft seal end gasket visually and
with a leak detector.

19.Check sight glaes with the engine running at
tSOll rpr, bloeers un high, and lie control et
maximum coaling. If hubbies appear, parrially
charge the system.

¶955-58

1. Remeve the compressor fran the car and renove
the clutch and key from the compressot ahaft.
Lse a wheel puller tn remove the clutch.
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a pelley

Fig. R-5-Compresser Shaft Seal Diaassembled

screws.
hearing
thiesded

ipSS-SS-.SILT-8831

Attach tool ACE-S8-20 io
support plate, using the
holes in the plate.

the
two

6. Remove the hearing support plate from
the Compressor.

CAUTl0N Jo nut for the bearMt sup
port p/are from .c seat with the use

screu th,ouh the thseded holes in
rbe plate. This will pal uorlae force. on
the crated rear bearing. A hsay.n ae the

remo O.dg too I,

7. press the hearing plate
the plate and remove the
all aid gasket material
plate end the compressor.

asxe.nhiy with
the snap ring.

S. Remove the bearing support plate mounting

y. 8._Remeving the Compressor Shaft Snap Ring
-61MtSS3i

the plate is neatly in poaition, rotare it go that the
bmah assembly mounting holes are in their correct
pnsit ion.

iO.lnstalt two beating support plate sttaching bolts to act
as guides and seat the plate with tool ACE.58-20.

ii.Remove the tool and install the remaining bearing
support plate attaching baits. Tighten the [salts even
lv.

5O a//es set screws /mm the pa/Icy
hub. Soth set screws are lathe same bo/e.
ame Ca top at the other. Re move be pa/fey
‘oath a gear or a bed psiler.

2. Remave the magnetic clutch hush ssaemt

ly, if so equipped. Mark the location
of the hatch aerseenlity attaching haLes on
the compressor heusitig.

3. Compress the bellcwa seal
too! ACE-SS-20 and remove
See figure 8-6.

I. Remove the bellows seal assembly from

lie compressor shaft.

S. P.55 near,

Pica esiLee,

carbon seal bom
0’’ ring. Clean

from the bearing

S. lubricate the ns sheft seal parts in
cleen refrigerant oil. lasrall the new 0’’
ring in the bearing plate and carefully
insert the new carbon seal into place.

9- Attach Toot ACE-SS-20 to the bearing
support plate. Position the bearing sup
port gasket and force the bearing eupport
plate into posilion. See figme 8-7. When
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The Jaaw,elic clutch .. ay be disassembled
and the bearing replaced ii necessary. See
figure 88. This may be accomplished by us -
ing the following proceduret

12.Position the bellows seal asaenbly on
the compreasor shaft. Install tue1 ACE-.SS
20 and compress the bellies; ih,’n install
the snap ring. See figure 8-6.

13.Removn na roni and nsLsll the brush
iee:hly clutch or the pulley.

14. l:Isia![ the clutch mounting
Torque it iii 18-22 lbs. ft.

bolt and

P.C.heck the oil level and add oil, if naces
easy.

16.lnstall the conipreasur in the car.

I?. Operate the system for 1 minutes and
recheck the conipreasor oil level.

IS. Leak test the system end check the
liquid sigjit glass. Add a psrtiai charge,
if necegearv.

EATON

iar demage to be porce/ain Las a/ator, &eartng

.ar/ace, amA finlley sieaee.

7. Ta assemble, reverse disassembly procedure. Wipe
excess glease from oround the clutch bearing.

1. Remove the clutch from the compressor.

2. Remove 3 contact ring assembly retaining
screws and the terminal screw and remove
the contact ring aseenibiy.

3. Remove the anap ring retaining the clutch
drive plate in the pulley hearing.

4. pro,, the clutch drive plate out of the
pulley hearing while supporting the pulley
by the belt sheave. Use Tool No. 6052
Replacer-Cylinder [lead Water Outlet
Pleg.

5. Remove the soap ring retaining the bear
ing in the pulley.

6. Press out the pulley beating from the

pulley using Tool 6261-C-I and 6052
Remover and Replacer, Camshaft Bear

ing. Paces from the hoot of the pulley

towards the tear. Br care/al in be dis -

assembly and ass nmIy reperatiom.s to pre.

110
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CONTACT EINO

SCREW

SCREWS Ill-..-

Fig, 8-8-Magnetic Clutch Disassembled-Eaton

60M-7823

Fig. 8.7-Installing the Bearing Support Plate
_<6IMT-8820

AéEttItLUTCH RE PAIR

CLUTCH DRIVE
PtATE ASsEaRtv

/ puLtry ASSEMflV

REARING

SNAP RINO



WARNER

The clutch may be disassembled and the
beating replaced if necessary. This can he
accomplished usiogthe following procedure:

1. Remove the clutch from the cempressot.

2. Remove the snap ring ictaini], the
clutch and huh in the besting. See fig
ute 5-9.

3. Press the clutch and huh out of the
pulley bearing, white supporting the
pulley by the belt sheave.

4. Remove the snap ring retaining the bear-
big in the pulley.

S. press nut the pulley hearing from the
pulley. Press from the Iront of the clutch

HUB AND CLUTCH ASSEMBLY_______

BEARING
TO PULLEY
SNAP RING

B EAt IN 0

TO HUB SNAP RING

Fig. 8-9-Magnetic Clutch Disassembled-Warner

6 1LT-8834

Towards thc rear.

6. To assemble, reverse the disassembly procedure.


